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P regnancy complications affect up to one in three pregnan-
cies and are increasingly linked to future chronic disease.1

For example, preeclampsia is associated with a doubled risk of
cardiovascular disease (CVD),1 the leading cause of death in
the USA, and gestational diabetes is associated with a 7-fold
increased risk of type 2 diabetes.2 Guidelines recommend
preventive care starting within the first postpartum year to
address such pregnancy-related health risks.2, 3 Unfortunately,
the connections between pregnancy health and future health
are often neglected. Only half of patients successfully transi-
tion to primary care in the year after a medically complicated
pregnancy4; of those who do, a small minority receive care
informed by their pregnancy complication.5 Missed opportu-
nities to address pregnancy-related chronic disease risk not
only threaten individuals’ wellbeing; they perpetuate long-
term health inequities. Black, Hispanic, and low-income pa-
tients experience a double burden with higher rates of preg-
nancy complications and lower rates of postpartum follow-up,
when compared with non-Hispanic White or higher-income
patients.4

As the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic
disrupts health care delivery and access to primary care espe-
cially in low-income communities,6 pregnancy- and chronic
disease–related inequities are expected to worsen. The pan-
demic has simultaneously ushered in an era of virtual medicine
that presents new opportunities to deliver coordinated and
equitable care for postpartum patients. Pregnancy-informed
primary care is now more important—and more
possible—than before. This Viewpoint discusses the “acute
on chronic”6 need, barriers, and potential solutions for primary
care providers (PCPs) to address pregnancy-related chronic
disease risk during and beyond the COVID-19 pandemic.

These priority areas represent critical opportunities across the
health care delivery continuum: (1) care transitions, (2) prima-
ry care, (3) PCP education and training, and (4) research.

CARE TRANSITIONS

Transitioning from obstetric to primary care is the first step
toward managing pregnancy-related chronic disease risk.
Rates of primary care during the first postpartum year hover
around 50–60%.4 These transition failures have been attribut-
ed to patient-, provider-, and system-level factors. First, the
unique challenges of postpartum life (e.g., caring for a new-
born, returning to work) make it difficult for patients to seek
care in the months after pregnancy—exactly when follow-up
is needed.2, 3 Second, providers express confusion about who
is responsible for, and what should be included in, care during
the year after pregnancy.4, 5 Poor cross-specialty communica-
tion, including inconsistent documentation, contributes to
fragmented care.1, 5 In addition, discontinuities in postpartum
health insurance reduce or complicate access to care. This
barrier is significant for low-income patients; in all 13 non-
expansion states, pregnancy-based Medicaid ends just 60 days
after delivery. The ongoing pandemic further threatens post-
partum care transitions through restrictions on in-person care,
loss of jobs and employer-based insurance, and new compet-
ing demands for public funds. For instance, Tennessee is no
longer expanding postpartum Medicaid, citing COVID-19-
related budget cuts.
Sys temat ic p lanning for the pos tpar tum care

transition—supported by funding for community health cen-
ters6 and universal health insurance for the entire year after
pregnancy—is needed. Obstetricians and PCPs must work
together to define roles and systematize handovers. Innova-
tions in virtual health care delivery in the COVID-19 era can
incorporate transition support after pregnancies. The electron-
ic medical record (EMR) can be used to monitor postpartum
follow-up, identify high-risk individuals, and automate patient
outreach. For this to work, pregnancy complications must be
reliably recorded in the EMR. In addition, numerous patient-
centered interventions have been suggested to improve early
postpartum visit attendance, and may also be effective for
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primary care follow-up; these include prenatal counseling,
delivery discharge checklists, and patient navigation.2 Such
programs should be implemented, and their impacts studied
and disseminated.

PRIMARY CARE

Timely and longitudinal primary care is essential given that
many pregnancy complications require regular follow-up for
associated chronic disease risks, beginning within the year
after pregnancy.2, 3 For example, patients with prior pre-
eclampsia or gestational diabetes may require annual CVD
risk assessment3 or glycemic testing,2 respectively. Yet inter-
nists report low levels of comfort with pregnancy-related
care.5 In one anonymous survey, only 9% of internists
counseled patients with prior preeclampsia about their CVD
risk.5 Half of patients with prior gestational diabetes undergo
glycemic testing within the first postpartum year.4

For practicing PCPs, system-based interventions can ad-
dress widespread gaps in comfort and experience. Checklists,
templates, and best practice reminders can help PCPs to col-
lect, document, and incorporate pregnancy complications into
primary care management.1 In addition, telehealth and self-
monitoring tools (e.g., home blood pressure monitors) may be
powerful ways to promote equity and agency in postpartum
care when focused on patients with limited social and financial
supports.2 These approaches should be deployed immediately,
wherever possible, to offset the effects of the pandemic on
healthcare access in low-income communities.6 Population-
based clinical registries are also urgently needed to monitor
and support best practices in pregnancy follow-up, especially
over time as methods of risk assessment1 and management
evolve in this rapidly changing field.

PCP EDUCATION AND TRAINING

Prevention of chronic diseases and health inequities re-
quires a competent workforce. Yet directors of Internal
Medicine residency programs—which produce the majori-
ty of primary care physicians in the USA—consistently
rank pregnancy-related topics as lowest priority in
“women’s health.”7 They also report a shortage of relevant
training opportunities,7 no doubt both a part and a product
of the problem. Furthermore, comprehensive guidance for
PCPs on pregnancy-related chronic disease risk manage-
ment care is lacking.
For future PCPs, medical school and residency curricula

must teach about the obstetric history as an essential consid-
eration in chronic disease care. By partnering with Obstetrics
& Gynecology and Family Medicine departments, Internal
Medicine programs can expand their training opportunities
and build bridges for better care coordination. Practical guid-
ance for PCPs on long-term pregnancy-related chronic disease
risk management is urgently needed.

HEALTH CARE DELIVERY RESEARCH

Barriers to care after pregnancy are complex, and are likely to
require multi-level solutions tailored to diverse contexts. Com-
munity Care of North Carolina is a model program2; it sup-
ports care coordination and chronic disease risk management
through a combination of patient-, provider-, and system-level
interventions, tailored to individual risk levels, and applied
throughout the prenatal to postpartum care pathway for Med-
icaid patients.
Population-specific research is needed to understand bar-

riers and facilitators to primary care after pregnancy, and to
develop and pilot test interventions to address them. In addi-
tion, the COVID-19 pandemic has been a “natural experi-
ment” in care delivery; its impact on PCPs’ ability to provide
equitable pregnancy-informed care should be studied. Imple-
mentation science can help scale locally effective interven-
tions into widespread practice improvements.

CONCLUSIONS

Critical areas of opportunities exist for primary care leaders to
improve long-term outcomes for patients with pregnancy
complications. COVID-19 has increased the urgency of this
work, by potentiating a future pandemic of preventable chron-
ic diseases. PCPs must work with obstetric care providers to
ensure smooth and systematic postpartum care transitions;
incorporate obstetric history into chronic disease risk assess-
ment and management; and teach and train future PCPs to do
the same. Virtual health innovations in the COVID-19 era can
be used to support postpartum care transitions. Funding for
community health centers and extended health insurance for
all postpartum patients are essential to these efforts. In addi-
tion, research is needed to develop and disseminate multi-level
interventions (e.g., patient self-monitoring tools, EMR-based
clinician support, and population health management) that
improve PCPs’ ability to prevent chronic diseases and long-
term health inequities arising from complicated pregnancies.
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